It’s official—Linux Academy has been sunset.

We encourage all of our Linux Academy customers to join us on A Cloud Guru to continue their cloud learning journey. If you were notified that your Linux Academy account was migrated to A Cloud Guru, then you’ll log in on the A Cloud Guru login page (opens in new tab).

If your Linux Academy account was not migrated, and you’d like to sign up with A Cloud Guru, we still welcome you to do so. Please follow our article How do I sign up for ACG? for step-by-step instructions.

Students

Check out our Getting started guide.

We have completed the migrations of all of our active students (paying or free).

Common questions

What happened if I have a personal account on A Cloud Guru (in addition to my Linux Academy business account)?

Unless you opted out, your ACG personal account and related data were merged into your account within your employer’s business account.

Note: If your LA business account was deactivated, then it was not migrated/merged with your ACG personal account.

What happened if I have a personal account on A Cloud Guru and Linux Academy?

Unless you opted out, your Linux Academy account and related data were merged into your ACG personal account. You keep the lower price of the two membership plans and retain the billing cycle from the ACG account (if applicable).

Admins

Check out our Admin success center.

We have completed the migrations of all of our active business customers.
If you have questions about your account in relation to your contract or renewal, please contact your Relationship Manager or Customer Success Manager.

If you need help, please email Pluralsight Support (opens email form) for 24/7 assistance.